, Laurentia (Barrick et al. 2010) , Perunica (Lehnert et al. 2003 (Lehnert et al. , 2007a Manda et al. 2012; Frýda & Manda 2013) , Avalonia (Loydell & Frýda 2011) , and the Carnic Alps (Histon & Schönlaub 1999 , Brett et al. 2009 , Histon 2012 .
The high magnitude of the δ 13 C values has led to the mid-Ludfordian carbon isotope excursion probably being one of the most intensively studied of all Palaeozoic geochemical events. However, the vast majority of studies have focused on geochemical aspects of the midLudfordian CIE whilst the associated bioevents (i.e. Lau conodont Bioevent, Kozlowskii graptolite Bioevent, and Pentamerid Bioevent) are still poorly known. During the last two decades only a few studies (Stricanne et al. 2006 , Tonarová et al. 2012 , Spirodonov et al. 2017 have analysed the response of biota to the mid-Ludfordian geochemical perturbation.
In this paper we present new data on the stratigraphical distribution of organophosphatic brachiopods across the mid-Ludfordian CIE and analyse their taxonomic composition. Another goal of the present study is to evaluate the response of organophosphatic brachiopods to the mid-Ludfordian CIE and associated extinction events.
Geological settings and previous studies
Only a small part of the Palaeozoic Prague Basin is preserved and this is sometimes referred to as the Prague Synform (Fig. 1) . The basin is a younger component of the Proterozoic crustal block called the Barrandian (or Teplá-Barrandian terrane). The facies distribution of Silurian strata indicates that shallow water domains were surrounded by deeper and open marine settings dominated by hemi-pelagic deposition. Whether the Barrandian formed part of the accreted peri-Gondwanan terranes (Stampfli et al. 2002) or was a small isolated crustal block (microcontinent or terrane) often referred to as Perunica (Havlíček et al. 1994 , Cocks & Torsvik 2002 is still a matter of discussion (e.g. Žák & Sláma 2018) . Nevertheless, the latter seems to be the more likely scenario as the Silurian faunas of the Barrandian show a distinct affinity to both peri-Gondwanan as well as BalticAvalonian-Laurentian faunas, indicating that Perunica was located in the temperate zone (Kříž 1999 (Kříž , 2008 Manda 2008; Ebbestad et al. 2013) . The diverse movements of the tectonic blocks within the Prague Basin as well as global sea level fluctuations gave rise to a high number of varied biotopes which were inhabited by specific faunal communities (Havlíček & Štorch 1990 (Havlíček & Štorch , 1999 Kříž 1998b Kříž , 1999 and produced a rather complicated facies pattern. Detailed descriptions of middle and late Ludfordian strata in the Barrandian were published by Kříž (1992 Kříž ( , 1998a and Manda & Kříž (2006) .
The organophosphatic brachiopods described in the present paper come from Kosov section JF195 (Frýda & Manda 2013 ) located in the area of the Silurian Kosov Volcanic Centre where intense volcanic activity continued from the latest Wenlock up to the late Gorstian ( Fig. 1 ; Kříž 1991 Kříž , 1992 Kříž , 1998a Tasáryová et al. 2018) . As shown by Kříž (1992) , synsedimentary movements and accumulations of volcanic products gave rise to a topographic high on the seafloor with preservation of relatively shallow water sedimentary deposits that persisted from the latest Wenlock up to the early Přídolí (Bouček 1934 , Bouček & Přibyl 1955 , Horný 1955 , Kříž 1992 . A latest Wenlock-early Ludlow volcano-sedimentary succession is overlain by limestone-dominated successions of mid and late Ludlow (Ludfordian) age. Evidence for volcanic activity manifested by the occurrence of thin beds of tuffites preserved within Ludfordian strata probably represent volcanic material originating from an area outside the Kosov Volcanic Centre.
Kosov section JF195 is situated in the Kosov Quarry and encompasses the middle and upper parts of the Kopanina Formation and lowermost part of the overlying Požáry Formation. The lithology of the Ludfordian strata in Kosov Quarry has been described by many researchers (Bouček 1934 , Bouček & Přibyl 1955 , Horný 1955 , Kříž 1992 , Manda & Kříž 2006 . A lithological description of the studied section was provided by Gocke et al. (2013) and Frýda & Manda (2013) .
Kosov Quarry provides many well exposed sections through the whole Wenlock and Ludlow and has been an area for many biostratigraphical and palaeontological studies (see summary in Havlíček & Štorch 1990 Havlíček & Štorch , 1999 Kříž 1987 Kříž , 1992 Kříž , 1998b Kříž , 1999 . Present knowledge of distribution of the biota as well as of faunal communities in the studied Kosov section (JF195) is in Frýda & Manda (2013) . The section provides one of the most complete mid-Ludfordian carbon isotope excursion records in the world (Lehnert et al. 2007a , Frýda & Manda 2013 . This is one of the reasons why some new geochemical studies of the mid-Ludfordian CIE have used samples from this limestone succession (Farkaš et al. 2016 (Farkaš et al. , 2017 Frýda & Frýdová 2017) . 
Sampling and methods
The organophosphatic brachiopods described in this paper come from more than 40 conodont samples collected from Kosov section JF195 in 2016 from the stratigraphical interval from the uppermost part of the Neocucullograptus inexpectatus to lower part of the Monograptus parultimus graptolite biozones (lower Ludfordian to the lowermost Přídolí; Fig. 1C ). The limestone samples yielded conodonts, scolecodonts, chitinozoans, prasinophytes, acritarchs, organophosphatic brachiopods, sometimes accompanied also by sponge spicules, crinoid columnals, ostracods, juvenile gastropods and bivalves, mazuelloids, hyoliths, graptoloids, palaeoscolecids, conulariids, microvertebrates and unidentifiable organic fragments. The organophosphatic brachiopods were found in 31 conodont samples.
The initial bulk samples varied in weight from 1 to 2 kg. They were treated with 6% acetic acid. After dissolution the residue was gently rinsed through 80, 50 and 10 μm sieve. Finally, the wet samples were handpicked from Petri dishes under a stereomicroscope, using a micropipette or an eyelash. The specimens are stored in small plastic containers filled with glycerine and a drop of formaldehyde to prevent mould growth.
The specimens were photographed using a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM JEOL 6300) at the Biology Centre of the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic in České Budějovice. In each sample all determinable valves of organophosphatic brachiopods were counted, ventral and dorsal valves separately. The number of specimens of each species in each sample was inferred from the number of the more common valve (i.e. dorsal or ventral). New data on the stratigraphical distribution of the organophosphatic brachiopods described in this paper were evaluated by basic statistical methods.
Documentary material on Kosov section JF195 including all fossil groups from the above-mentioned samples is housed in the collection of Jiří Frýda, Czech Geological Survey (Prague), under the numbers JF195_1-95.
Results
Taxonomic evaluation of the organophosphatic brachiopods from Kosov section JF195 reveals the presence of 15 species (see Systematic palaeontology, p. xxx) belonging to the families Obolidae King, 1846 (Kosagittella clara Mergl, 2001a Paterulidae Cooper, 1956 (Paterula sp.) ; Biernatidae Holmer, 1989 [Opsiconidion ephemerus (Mergl, 1982) , Opsiconidion bouceki sp. nov., and Opsiconidion parephemerus sp. nov.]; Torynelasmatidae Rowell, 1965 (Acrotretella siluriana Ireland, 1961 , and Acrotretella triseptata Mergl, 2001a ; Discinidae Gray, 1840 [Acrosaccus sp. A, Acrosaccus sp. B, Chynithele vexata (Barrande, 1879) , Kosoidea fissurella Havlíček & Mergl, 1988, Schizotreta sp.] ; Trematidae Schuchert, 1893 (Schizobolus sp.) and Siphonotretidae Kutorga, 1848 (Orbaspina chlupaci Mergl, 2003 .
About 2000 valves of organophosphatic brachiopods were determined to species level from the 31 samples studied and more than 1300 records of organophosphatic brachiopods were used for numerical evaluation of their stratigraphical distribution using above-mentioned approach [i.e. number of individuals equals number of the more common valve (i.e. dorsal or ventral)]. The relative abundance of the organophosphatic brachiopod valves as well as the taxonomic composition of samples varied considerably among the samples (Fig. 1C) . The high difference in numbers of individuals in the samples complicates statistical evaluation of their diversity and stratigraphical distribution. Therefore, the robustness of the samples was tested by rarefaction analysis which suggests that the sampling of organophosphatic brachiopods in some samples was not sufficient (due to the small number of individuals in some samples). However, it is difficult to improve robustness by additional sampling because of the rarity of some species (Fig. 1C) . Nevertheless, the present dataset shows a contrasting pattern in the stratigraphical distribution of the organophosphatic brachiopods.
Species diversity shows a distinct pattern with the lowest diversity in the middle part of the section ( Fig. 1C ; Tab. 1). Judging from the statistically more robust samples there is moderate species diversity in the lower part of the section (i.e. from sample K59 to K50) seemingly with a trend towards lower diversity. Dominance varies (Tab. 2) from about 0.75 initially and seems to have slightly increasing trend although this has low statistical support. The interval from sample M10 to M46 is characterized by the occurrence of one species (Kosoidea fissurella) only and therefore the diversity in this interval is the lowest and the dominance inevitably the highest (i.e. 1). In the upper part of the section, between samples K1 and K13, species diversity increases significantly reaching its maximum in the samples K10 (8 species; see Fig. 1C , Tab. 1) and the dominance index decreases significantly to 0.25.
Cluster analysis was used to analyse similarities between samples (Fig. 2) . Because of the low robustness of some samples, we applied two simple approaches: cluster analysis of binary data (absence-presence) for stratigraphical distribution of species (i) and genera (ii) using the DICE similarity index (Fig. 2) . The cluster analysis revealed an almost identical topology of dendrograms even though the dendrogram is better supported for the species dataset (cophenetic correlation coefficient is about 0.8 compared with 0.65 for the generic dataset). The analysis divided data into three distinct groups which are interpreted and defined here as organophosphatic brachiopod communities (Fig. 2) .
The first community is the Opsiconidion ephemerus Community (new name), characterized by the dominance of Opsiconidion ephemerus and Acrotretella siluriana (Tab. 1). The community occurs only in the lower part of the studied section (Fig. 2) . A monospecific community, the Kosoidea fissurella Community (new name), is restricted to the middle part of the section. The most diverse community, the Opsiconidion parephemerus- 
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Linguloidean brachiopods
Two different obolid species, Kosagittella clara Mergl, 2001 , and two specimens belonging to an indeterminable obolid genus, were recorded in the studied section (Fig. 1C , Tab. 1) but only the first species is a significant faunal component. Kosagittella clara occurs only in the upper part of the section (Fig. 1) (Mergl 2001a (Mergl , 2009 Mergl & Ferrová 2009; Mergl & Jiménez-Sánchez 2015) .
Discinoidean brachiopods
Six discinoidean species, Schizobolus sp., Acrosaccus sp. A, Acrosaccus sp. B, Chynithele vexata, Schizotreta sp., and Kosoidea fissurella, were observed in the studied section ( Fig. 1 The Silurian and Devonian discinoid brachiopods are usually the most common but also the most poorly known organophosphatic brachiopods. They are often referred to the genera Acrosaccus Willard, 1928 , Orbiculoidea dʼOrbigny, 1847 and Schizotreta Kutorga, 1848 . Even though some discinoidean genera have cosmopolitan distributions, the small-to median-sized discinoideans were most common in warm to temperate climatic zones during the Ordovician (Cooper 1956 ) to the Devonian (Mergl 2001a; Valentine et al. , 2006 . On the other hand, large to very large discinoideans seems to be restricted to mild to cool climates and cold water environments since the Devonian (Boucot 1975 , Boucot et al. 2001 , Mergl & Massa 2005 through to the Recent (Zezina 2008) .
The discinoideans were generally epibenthic but as shown by Bassett et al. (2009) and Mergl (2010b) , clustering on floating hard substrates (e.g. drifted cephalopod shells and weed tufts) was also a common life mode from the Ordovician onwards , Mergl 2010a ). The Kosoidea-like medium to large sized discinids, having planar ventral valves and low conical dorsal valves, have been documented from Palaeozoic cool water environments (Morris & Sharpe 1846 , Sharpe 1856 , Reed 1925 , Mendez-Alzola & Sprechmann 1971 , Boucot 1975 , Boucot et al. 2001 , Mergl & Massa 2005 . Today, large discinids are linked with the cold Humboldt Current (Zezina 2008 , Montecino & Lange 2009 ) and cold Benguela current (Hiller 1993) upwelling ecosystems. In the case of the Benguela system, Discinisca tenuis is moderately common in nearshore oxygenated water but is absent in the oxygen minimum zone. Its distribution indicates limited tolerance to hypoxic conditions (Zettler et al. 2009 ). The Late Ordovician Soom Shale from South Africa ) provided discinids having Kosoidea-like morphology attached to nektonic to necropelagic substrates that sank rapidly to a barren sea floor ). Bassett et al. (2009) noted that the anoxic bottom environment of the Soom Shale was transiently colonized by a few rhynchonelliformeans and discinid brachiopods during temporary oxic or only weakly hypoxic conditions. Taken together, in constrast to the small-sized discinids and acrotretoids, cool water conditions likely were an acceptable environment for the larger discinids. By analogy, this may explain the restricted occurrence of Kosoidea fissurella in a stratigraphical interval starting just after cooling and extinction events (Lehnert et al. 2007a, b; Frýda & Manda 2013; Gocke et al. 2013) .
Acrotretid brachiopods
Five species of acrotretid brachiopods belonging to the genera Opsiconidion Ludvigsen, 1974, and Acrotretella Ireland, 1961 were documented from the Kosov section (Figs 1, 2) . Species of both genera are missing in the Kosoidea fissurella Community and there are elements of both the older Opsiconidion ephemerus as well as the younger Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara communities. However, unlike the discinoid Chynithele vexata, none of the acrotretid species occurs concurrently in both communities.
Opsiconidion is the commonest lingulate in the studied section, sometimes with more than 100 specimens in a sample. Three species, O. ephemerus (Mergl, 1982) , O. parephemerus sp. nov., and O. bouceki sp. nov., were documented (Fig. 1 ). Of these, O. ephemerus occurs abundantly in limestone beds below the onset of the midLudfordian CIE. However, the stratigraphical range of this species is much longer because its first occurrence is in the lower part of the Kopanina Formation (Cromus beaumonti Horizon; early Ludfordian), within which this species is the most common organophosphatic brachiopod. Mergl (2001a) Opsiconidion is a long-ranging genus with its earliest occurrence in the Darriwilian (Sutton et al. 2000) . From the Sandbian and Katian (Popov et al. 1994 , Holmer & Popov 2000 to the Middle Devonian, the genus is known from various carbonate rocks. It occurs in argillaceous limestone and marlstone (Popov et al. 1994) as well as in grey and red micritic limestone and coarse-grained limestone (Brock et al. 1995 . The main Late Ordovician and Silurian occurrences of the genus follow the temperate to tropical zones. The youngest known species are from late Eifelian and Givetian strata (O. decessus Mergl, 2001a; O. minor Popov, 1981) .
The mode of life of Opsiconidion species is still a matter of discussion although it has been widely discussed (Cocks 1979 , Bassett 1984 , Mergl & Vodráž-ková 2012 . Opsiconidion could have been a microsized epiplanktic brachiopod drifting on floating substrates, but an epibenthic mode of life has also been discussed (Mergl & Vodrážková 2012) . Botting (2002) suggested that Opsiconidion occured only in relatively highly oxygenated environments and was intolerant to dysoxia and anoxia. According to Bottingʼs model, Ordovician volcanic ashfall deposits in a shelf region of central Wales led to water overturning. This mixing of deep dysaerobic water with aerobic surface water enabled a bloom of small mobile benthos and upwelling of nutrients from deeper water. Botting (2002, p. 101) noted that the plankton bloom led to spreads of benthic populations of Opsiconidion nudum.
Species of the other acrotretid genus, Acrotretella, occurring in the Kosov section are not abundant. The more common species, Acrotretella siluriana Ireland, 1961 , has the same bimodal stratigraphical distribution as Chynithele vexata, and belongs to both the Opsiconidion ephemerus and Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara communities. However, this species has a much longer stratigraphical distribution in the Prague Basin ranging from Llandovery to Ludlow. Our study provides the first evidence not only for the species Acrotretella siluriana but also for the genus Acrotretella in the Kopanina Formation (Ludlow). The second species of Acrotretella, A. triseptata, was found only in the upper part of the section (Opsiconidion parephemerusKosagittella clara Community). Acrotretella triseptata Mergl, 2001a has also been reported as a rare species in the Lower Devonian (Lochkovian) Lochkov Formation. Acrotretella spinosa Mergl, 2001a occurs in the upper part of the Požáry Formation (Přídolí).
Acrotretella Ireland, 1961 , is another long-ranging genus. Its earliest occurrence was documented from the Dapingian (= ?Arenig) strata of Poland (Biernat & Harper 1999) . The genus is known mostly from temperate and tropic regions from the Upper Ordovician (Holmer 1986 (Holmer , 1989 , Silurian (Ireland 1961 , Satterfield & Thompson 1969 , Mergl 2001a , Valentine 2006a to Lower Devonian (Mergl 2001a , Valentine 2006a ). Its morphology is highly conservative (Biernat & Harper 1999) . Taken together, the known palaeogeographical occurrences of Acrotretella species suggest its link to temperate or tropical climatic zones and to a moderate diversity of benthic associations.
Siphonotretid brachiopods
The only siphonotretid brachiopod, Orbaspina chlupaci, occurs in the upper part of the section within the Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara Community. This species was based on ten dorsal valves coming from dark limestones of the Kopanina Formation (Ananaspis fecunda to Prionopeltis archiaci horizons) from Kosov Quarry (Mergl 2003) .
The post-Ordovician siphonotretids are generally scarce and were recently revised by Valentine & Brock (2003) and Valentine (2006b) . At least two postOrdovician genera are known, the first an unnamed acanthambonine genus from the Wenlock of the Prague Basin (Mergl 2001a, b) . The second unites "Siphonotretaˮ anglica (Morris, 1849) from Wales, and several so far unnamed species referred to Orbaspina Valentine & Brock, 2003 coming from the upper Llandovery of New South Wales, Australia (Valentine & Brock 2003) , and Ludlow to Emsian of the Prague Basin (Mergl 2001a (Mergl , 2003 Mergl & Vodrážková 2012; Mergl & Jiménez-Sánchez 2015) .
Siphonotretid brachiopods preferred argillitic to fine arenaceous substrates (Mergl et al. 2007) . Their abundance rapidly decreases towards black shales biofacies indicating probably their sensitivity to hypoxic environments. Their evolutionary acme during the Furongian to Floian interval was followed by their rapid retreat in the Middle and Late Ordovician (Wright & Clean 1991) . The latest Ordovician siphonotretids are Multispinula drummuckensis Harper, 1984 from the Rawtheyan (upper Katian) of Scotland, and ?Acanthambonia sp. from the uppermost Katian of Bohemia (Mergl 2012) , both of which are distinct from post-Ordovician siphonotretids. Apparently, the siphonotretids were highly affected by the spread of cool water at the beginning of the Hirnantian.
Faunal communities and the δ 13 C record
The upper part of the Kopanina Formation in the Kosov area has been investigated for its rich fossil record for almost two centuries since the classical work of Joachim Barrande. During recent decades biostratigraphers have defined several faunal communities which have been used for biostratigraphical correlation in this part of the Prague Basin (see Bouček 1934; Bouček & Přibyl 1955; Horný 1955; Kříž 1992; Havlíček & Štorch 1990 Havlíček & Štorch , 1999 , for summary). Correlation of the newly established organophosphatic brachiopod communities, namely i) the Opsiconidion ephemephus Community, ii) Kosoidea fissurella Community, and iii) Opsiconidion parephemerusKosagittella clara Community, is shown in Figure 3 . The stratigraphical distribution of the organophosphatic brachiopod communities fits well with some of the earlier established faunal communities.
The Opsiconidion ephemerus Community ends in the limestone bed with the LAD of Polygnathus siluricus, thus at end of the P. siluricus conodont Biozone and slightly before the end of the Neocucullograptus kozlowskii graptolite Biozone. This level coincides roughly with the upper limit of the Diacanthaspis (A.) minuta trilobite Community (for a list of species see Havlíček & Štorch 1990 Havlíček & Štorch , 1999 Kříž 1992) . The appearance of the Opsiconidion ephemerus Community is not well known (and is likely be below the lowest sample studied, see below), but this community ranges through the entire N. kozlowskii graptolite Biozone. The occurrence of Opsiconidion ephemerus in the lower part of the Kopanina Formation (Cromus beaumonti Horizon)
suggests that the stratigraphical range of the Opsiconidion ephemerus Community could be much longer.
The stratigraphical range of the Kosoidea fissurella Community is very limited. It starts (based on the one valve in sample M10), just above the top of the N. kozlowskii graptolite Biozone, within the short-ranged Cheiropteria glabra bivalve Community. However, about 10 cm higher in limestone beds bearing the Dayia minor brachiopod Community (see Havlíček & Štorch 1990 Havlíček & Štorch , 1999 Kříž 1992) , the abundance of Kosoidea fissurella is much higher and the Kosoidea fissurella Community continues across the entire stratigraphical range of the overlying Kosovopeltis-Scharyia-Metaplasia trilobite Community. The Kosoidea fissurella Community probably has a similar range as the Pristiograptus dubius postfrequens graptolite Partial-range Interval Zone (see Frýda & Manda 2013) It is noteworthy that stratigraphical range of the newly established organophosphatic brachiopod communities correlates well not only with the ranges of the other faunal communities and with lithological patterns but also with the dynamics of the mid-Ludfordian carbon isotope excursion (see Fig. 3 ).
Response of organophosphatic brachiopods to environmental changes
Our analysis of newly gathered data on organophosphatic brachiopods has revealed three distinct groups (Fig. 2) which are formally established here as new organophosphatic brachiopod communities. In addition, new taxonomic data demonstrate a similarity in generic composition between the oldest (Opsiconidion ephemerus Community) and the youngest (Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara Community) communities which are separated by the monospecific Kosoidea fissurella Community occurring just after the Lau and Kozlowskii bioevents during a period of high δ 13 C values. The Kosoidea fissurella Community is interpreted as an opportunistic community. The simplest explanation of the observed stratigraphical pattern is that the organophosphatic brachiopod faunal communities (Fig. 3 ) responded similarly to other faunal communities to the environmental changes that caused the Lau and Kozlowskii bioevents.
Analysis of lithological pattern in Kosov section JF195 (Lehnert et al. 2007a , Frýda & Manda 2013 , Gocke et al. 2013 has revealed that the onset of the midLudfordian carbon isotope anomaly is associated with rapid regression. This shallowing event has been recognized across the Prague Basin and caused a distinct • E -Schizotreta sp., Kosov Quarry, sample K10. Exterior of incomplete dorsal valve (1) and detail of microornament (2), JF195_4.
• F-H -Schizobolus sp., Kosov Quarry, samples K8 (F, G), M3 (H); F -exterior of incomplete dorsal valve (1) and detail of microornament (2), JF195_80; G -exterior of incomplete dorsal valve (1), the same in anterodorsal view (2), and detail of ornament (3), JF195_85; H -exterior of ventral valve (1), detail of pseudointerarea (2), apical view to shell posterior part (3) and detail of microornament (4) 
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stratigraphical gap in the NE as well as S parts of the basin (Manda & Kříž 2006 , Lehnert et al. 2007a , Manda et al. 2012 , Gocke et al. 2013 . The bimodal stratigraphical distribution of some organophosphatic brachiopods (Acrotretella siluriana, Chynithele vexata, Schizotreta sp., and Schizobolus sp.), which occur before as well as after the mid-Ludfordian CIE, suggests that these species were not affected by the Lau and Kozlowskii extinction events, but only decreased their ecospace and lived in other areas during the postextinction (recovery) period and then returned back when environmental conditions ameliorated. This raises again the question as to how much the Lau and Kozlowskii bioevents represent real global extinction events or whether their significance has been overestimated. Sealevel drop at the onset of the mid-Ludfordian CIE was almost certainly climatically driven (Lehnert et al. 2007b) and caused environmental changes limiting the ecospace of some species which might, after the δ 13 C excursion, have returned back. The disappearance of such species may be wrongly interpreted as their extinction if data from only a short stratigraphical interval are available. Material. -60 dorsal and 30 ventral valves, all incomplete; figured specimens: JF195_1-3.
Systematic palaeontology
Description. -See Mergl (2001a).
Remarks. -All available shells are extremely fragmentary and generally only the thickened posterior margin of valve is preserved. Despite this preservation, a larval shell, deep and short pedicle groove imprinted into the posterior wall of the ventral apical chamber, and the deep dorsal median groove with chevron-like patterned surface are the shared features with topotypic specimens of K. clara. The external microornamentation of adult shells of this species was unknown to Mergl (2001a) . This consists of fine circular pits of c. 1.5 to 2 μm (Fig. 4C2) . A similar microornament has been observed in the Devonian representatives of the genus: K. sp. from the Chýnice Limestone (mid-Emsian), K. robusta Mergl & Jiménez-Sánchez, 2015 from the Suchomasty Limestone (late Emsian), and K. pulsatilla Mergl, 2009 from the Acanthopyge Limestone (Eifelian). The diameter of pits in all Devonian species varies around 2 μm with the exception of the early neanic shell (Mergl 2009 , Mergl & Ferrová 2009 , Mergl & Jiménez-Sánchez 2015 and confirms the assignment of all these species to Kosagitella which has an overall stratigraphical range of Ludlow to Eifelian.
Occurrence. -Ludfordian, upper part of the Kopanina Formation, Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara Community, samples K2, K3, K4, K6, K8, K9, K10.
Gen. et sp. indet.
Material. -Three small fragments.
Remarks. -Despite their small size and poor preservation the fragments can be seen to belong to a moderately acuminate and thick-walled obolid shell, a glosseline or a pseudolingulide. This indicates the presence but also rarity of a large obolid brachiopod in a benthic association. The shells are not figured due to their poor preservation. Remarks. -This is the first proved presence of this genus in the Ludlow of the Prague Basin. The shell is remarkable for its transparent valve. This distinguishes this species from other organophosphatic shells in our samples which are more or less distinguished by their brownish coloration. The same translucent shells have been observed in an early Mid Devonian paterulid from the Choteč Limestone (unpublished). This difference likely indicates a low amount of organic material in the shell wall of Paterula by comparison with other organophosphatic brachiopods. The genus has a worldwide spatial distribution and is known from the Dapingian (Mergl 1999) to the lower Eifelian (Mergl 2001a) Description. -The dorsal valve is elongate to broadly oval, with its maximum width anterior to midlength. The posterior sector is gently sloping and very short. The valve is poorly convex in transverse profile and very weakly convex in the apical part becoming nearly flat in side view.
The ventral valve is moderate convex, with raised apex. The posterior slope is short, with broadly triangular catacline pseudointerarea halved by triangular pedicle opening. The surface of the pseudointerarea is clearly defined by an acute ridge. The shell interior is poorly known but lacks distinct impressions of muscles.
The macroornament consists of short, elevated, widely and evenly spaced entire rugellae, which are distinctly inclined forwards. Entire rugellae continue from the axial part of the shell to the posterior slope and entirely encircle the dorsal apex in the posterolateral part of the dorsal valve. New rugellae originate by intercalation between entire rugellae exclusively in the posterolateral sector of the valve. Interspaces have flat floors and are almost tentimes wider than rugellae.
Microornament consists of radial rays of vesicular pits separated by much wider, almost smooth surfaces. The pits may be solitary, aligned into simple rays or may be coupled forming complex and wider rays.
Remarks. -Schizobolus Ulrich, 1886 is previously considered to be an Early-Late Devonian genus (Holmer & Popov 2000) . In the most recent diagnosis of this genus (Baliński & Holmer 1999 , Holmer & Popov 2000 ) the pedicle opening is described as a triangular notch extending from the beak to the posterior margin, sometimes apically covered by a small listrium. The latest known species comes from the Famennian (Baliński & Holmer 1999) but Schizobolus is more widespread in the Middle Devonian of South America (Clarke 1913 , Mendez-Alzola 1938 . Our specimens considerably precede the currently known Devonian range of the genus. However, the morphology of our specimens fits well with the diagnosis of the genus. The triangular pedicle notch bordered by narrow propareas, the shell outline and convexity, macroornament of low concentric rugellae and typically discinoidean microornament of radial rays of vesicular pits are remarkably similar to the Devonian representatives of Schizobolus. Furthermore, our Ludfordian Schizobolus sp. is from a horizon deposited during the suggested peak of the Lau Event corresponding to the episode of cooling of the marine environment. It is worth noting that most occurrences of the South American Schizobolus species came from the presumed cold Malvinokaffric Realm (Boucot 1975 , Morzadec et al. 2015 .
Occurrence. Description. -The fragment of the valve is low conical, with moderately widening pedicle track covered by a gently concave listrium. The pedicle track has likely been closed posteriorly because its tapering is evident in the fragment (Fig. 5L1) . The macroornament consists of weak concentric growth lines and concentric bands of uneven size. The microornament consists of shallow, broadly oval pits separated by narrower flat-topped interspaces. The length of the pits is about 5 μm. Pits are not arranged in discrete rows, being evenly scattered and chaotically oriented by their longer axes (Fig. 4L2) .
Remarks. -The fragment differs from shells of other discinoideans in our samples by its different microornament and posteriorly expanding pedicle track. The fragment cannot be attributed to any known Silurian discinoidean from Bohemia. It is similar in its weakly ornamented ventral valve and microornament to Acrosaccus hallaensis Mergl, 2010a from the Halla Formation (Homerian) of Gotland.
Occurrence. -Ludfordian, upper part of the Kopanina Formation, Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara Community, sample K10.
Acrosaccus sp. B Figure 5M Material. -One incomplete dorsal valve; figured specimen: JF195_84.
Description. -The fragment comes from a subcircular dorsal shell having its submarginal apex covered by a distinctly convex larval shell. The posterior slope is steep and very short while the sides and anterior slopes are gently convex and moderately sloping. The macroornament consists of weak filose concentric lines densely covering the entire surface of the post-larval shell. The microornament consists of very fine, deep pits less than 2 μm in diameter (Fig. 5M3) .
Remarks. -Although incomplete, the specimen differs from the other discinoideans in our samples in its weak concentric macroornament and much finer pitting of the microornament.
Occurrence. Description. -See Mergl (2001a) . The shell width may reach 4 or 5 mm (calculated from fragments). The pedicle track on the ventral valve is short, parallel-sided, with listrium clearly divided into a pair of wider sloping lateral plates and a narrower median plate. The external pedicle foramen is almost circular and continues internally into a long pedicle tube. The macroornament of the dorsal valve consists of prominent, densely spaced concentric rugellae. They have moderately swollen crests which are extended toward shell periphery. Thinner shafts of the swollen rugellae crest rest almost vertically onto the shell surface (Fig.  5G2 ). The size of rugellae steadily and weakly increases with the growth of the specimens, with the earliest rugellae present just at the early post-larval shell stage. The most peripheral rugellae in large fragments are about two-to three-times higher than wide. Interspaces are deep and narrowly U-shaped. The macroornament of ventral valve is less distinct and is much finer than on the dorsal valve. It consists of fine rugellae steadily increasing in size. Rugellae are separated by much wider interspaces, having weak growth bands.
The microornament consists of subcircular concave vesicular pits of c. 5 μm diameter arranged in a regular pattern. Radial rows of pits are distinct in the same parts of the shell, but generally their honeycomb arrangement prevails. Pits cover the entire external shell surface including interspaces and crests of rugellae but are missing on the larval shell.
Remarks. -Chynithele vexata (Barrande, 1879 ) is referred to Chynithele Havlíček in Havlíček & Vaněk, 1996 due to the form of the macroornament with turned up dorsal rugellae which rapidly enlarge during shell growth. The difference of macroornament between the ventral and dorsal valve, flat lid-like dorsal valve, shape of the pedicle track and pedicle tube are further features that justified reassignment of this species that was figured but not described by Barrande (1879) Material. -Tens of small shell fragments; figured specimens: JF195_89-95.
Description. -See Havlíček & Mergl (1988) , with some additional comments given by Mergl (2001a) . These descriptions we supplement here with details of its macroand microornament.
The macroornament of the dorsal valve consists of low concentric rugellae which gradually enlarged during shell growth and vary moderately in size (Fig. 6A ). Rugellae are separated by broad interspaces with almost flat or weakly wavy surfaces. The first fine rugellae appear immediately after formation of the larval shell. The macroornament of the ventral valve is less regular. It is formed by semicircular rugellae rather irregularly spaced on the external surface (Fig. 6C1) .
The microornament consists of rays of vesicular pits separated by almost smooth interspaces. The size of pits is almost uniform, c. 3-4 μm. The pits are deep. Each consists of five or more clustered pits, indicating that the pits are imprints of clustered vesicles (Fig. 6B4) . Some pits are aligned into a simple ray but more commonly the pits are coupled in a row or form rays of more aligned pits (Fig. 6G1, 6G2 ). Pits are better observable on the dorsal valve surface than on the ventral valve.
Remarks. -Despite previous descriptions (Havlíček & Mergl 1988 , Mergl 2001a ) and the new material, some aspects of the general morphology of Kosoidea fissurella remain unknown. The most problematical is the detailed shape of the pedicle opening, which is likely posteriorly open, but our new material has provided no new data due to the very fragmentary state of preservation of all shells.
Occurrence. -Ludfordian, upper part of the Kopanina Formation, Kosoidea fissurella Community, samples M10, M3, K49, M16, K93, M11, M46, K1, M13.
Genus Schizotreta Kutorga, 1848
Type species. -By original designation, Orbicula elliptica Kutorga, 1846 from the Volkhov or Kundan of the northwestern Russia. Figure 4E Material. -21 dorsal and three ventral valves, all heavily fragmented; figured specimen: JF195_4.
Schizotreta sp.
Description. -The dorsal valve is thin-walled, with a much posteriorly placed beak, approximately 3-6 mm wide (calculated from fragments). The posterior slope is very short and weakly decreases from the arched domelike larval shell. The macroornament consists of few low and weak concentric rugellae, separated by broad interspaces having an uneven surface (Fig. 4E1) . The microornament consists of small circular vesicular pits c. 2 μm in diameter. Pits entirely cover the surface of the post-larval shell leaving almost no interspaces (Fig. 4E2) .
Remarks. -The fragments represent species having a broadly oval and gently arched dorsal valve but we have no data about the ventral valve. The dorsal valve is very similar to the shell of Schizobolus Ulrich, 1886 but differs in its less posteriorly placed dorsal beak and by the different microornament of closely spaced small pits. That of Schizobolus consists of rays of vesicular pits separated by much wider smooth surfaces.
Occurrence. Remarks. -The shell structure of Acrotretella has not previously been discussed in detail apart from a short note about its camerate structure by Holmer (1989; p. 110, fig. 76e ). The presence of numerous small holes has been noted in Acrotretella spinosa Mergl, 2001a by Mergl (2001a pl. 27, figs 7, 8) . The holes penetrate the bottom of interspaces in a more or less regular concentric row or rows, with the largest hole aligned along the foot of rope-like concentric rugellae (Fig. 7E) . The rugellae or subconcentric folds are never pierced by holes. A similar arrangement of holes has been observed in specimens referred to A. siluriana, which have recently been extracted from the Kosov Section (sample K57). Detailed views of the ventral valve (Fig. 7B, C) show the coarsely camerate structure of shell wall, with honeycomb-like cylindrical chambers of c. 3-5 µm diameter. Most of the chambers have an external subcircular opening 2-3 µm in diameter, surrounded by a small, funnel-like depression (Fig. 7B) . Holes are restricted to interspaces between coarse, ropelike rugellae in the ventral valve, but are absent or rare on the ventral pseudointerarea. Holes are also absent or they are restricted to small groups on repaired parts of the shell (Mergl 2001a; pl. 27, fig. 7 ). The size of holes does not significantly differ between early and late growth stages of the shell. The first holes appear on the periphery of the brephic larval shell (Fig. 7A, D) . These early holes are somewhat smaller and intercalated between small concentric growth lines. Holes were formed only in the thin primary layer, because these were not observed in thicker part of shell. In the living animal, these holes likely were filled with organic material. This interconnected the organic material of the chambers of the shell wall with the thin external organic layer outside the mineralized primary layer. The function of the holes is unclear. The nonmineralized parts of the shell likely decreased the weight of the shell and the "sandwich" structure made the shell more flexible and resilient against mechanical breakage. However, these holes may easily reflect recurrent episodes of more difficult biomineralization.
Acrotretella siluriana Ireland, 1961
Figures 7, 8H-P Material. -32 dorsal and 13 ventral valves; figured specimens JF195_10, JF195_54-62.
Description. -The shell is 0.8 mm wide, transversely oval, moderately thick, having a nearly straight posterior margin and evenly rounded sides and anterior margin rectimarginate.
The dorsal valve is weakly convex, without any sign of a sulcus. The dorsal larval shell is circular, c. 170 µm wide having a gently folded surface. The central node is highest in its posterior part being backwards and posterolaterally bounded by a depressed halo. The larval shell bears shallow, flat-bottomed regularly circular pits of 0.7 to 1.5 µm diameter. The pits are intersect with smaller pits below more external larger ones. The dorsal pseudointerarea occupies 50% of the valve width and 7% of the valve length. The median groove is broadly triangular, poorly concave, laterally passing into small shorter narrowly triangular propareas. The anterior edge of the median groove is straight and shortly undercut. A broad flat marginal brim is distinct, surrounding the shallow concave visceral surface, which lacks any signs of muscle scars and lateral processes. The median septum starts at the posterior one-third of the valve and disappears shortly 
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from the marginal brim. The posterior half of the median septum bears a short and poorly concave surmounting plate. The anterior half of the septum is blade-like with its front edge extended into short digitate projections. The ventral valve is high conical, with a depressed catacline pseudointerarea. Lateral and anterior slopes are straight. The apex is directed posteroventrally, with a distinct dome-like larval shell formed by a pair of side nodes and a lower posterior node. The circular pedicle foramen is located anteriorly to the posterior node and is ventrally directed. The pseudointerarea is delimited by a sharp change of valve convexity. Its sides bear similar ornament to the rest of the valve, but concentric rugellae almost vanish in the narrowly triangular sector corresponding to the median groove of the dorsal pseudointerarea (Fig. 8N2) .
The macroornament consists of rope-like concentric rugellae almost evenly spaced over the shell surface. Interspaces are as wide as or slightly narrower than rugellae. Minute holes are aligned in irregular bands in the surface of interspaces.
Remarks. -The specimens cannot be distinguished from the shells referred to Acrotretella siluriana Ireland, 1961 from the Motol Formation (Mergl 2001a) Figure 8A -G 2001a Acrotretella triseptata; Mergl, p. 32, pl. 27, Material. -20 dorsal and nine ventral valves; figured specimens JF195_32-38.
Acrotretella triseptata Mergl, 2001a
Diagnosis. -Emended: Acrotretella with spinose median septum and paired, anteriorly digitate lateral processes present already in early growth stages; ventral pseudointerarea with poorly defined concentric rugellae; rugellae rounded, densely arranged, regularly spaced over shell surface.
Description. -See Mergl (2001a) . The ventral valve is highly conical, transversely oval in outline in apical view, with evenly curved sides and a less curved anterior margin. The anterior commissure is rectimarginate. The apex is directed ventrally. Anterior and lateral slopes are straight. The pseudointerarea is catacline and distinctly flattened. The larval shell is circular and highly convex, in its central part pierced by a circular ventrally directed pedicle foramen. This is located in the floor of a depression laterally bordered by high lateral nodes. The interior of the ventral valve lacks distinct muscle scars. The asymmetrical development of the shell may be prominent (Fig. 8D) .
The macroornament is formed by concentric ropelike rugellae arranged in a fairly regular manner. The interspaces are wider than the rugellae on a neanic shell, but their width decreases with growth and adult shells have tightly adjoined rugellae separated by narrow interspaces. The surface of the interspaces bears low subconcentric uneven growth lines.
Remarks. -The species was erected on dorsal valves. Therefore a new diagnosis and description are presented here. Specimens referred to Acrotretella triseptata Mergl, 2001a from the post-Lau interval of the Kopanina Formation are distinct in having two lateral processes placed anterolaterally on each side of the median septum. The median septum and processes have spinose anterolateral edges. A similarly triseptate arrangement is known already in A. goldapiensis Biernat & Harper, 1999 from the Dapingian (= upper Llanvirnian) of Poland. Similar A. sp. having one or two pairs of lateral processes was described by Valentine et al. (2006) from the upper Llandovery of New South Wales. The same authors (Valentine et al. 2006 ) further erected A. dizeugosa sp. nov. characterized by two pairs of long and slender lateral processes. This species comes from the Cobra Formation (Ludlow) of New South Wales. Valentine et al. (2006) discussed in detail the ontogeny of 34 dorsal valves of Figure 8 . A-G -Acrotretella triseptata Mergl, 2001a , Kosov Quarry, sample K2 (all); A -interior of incomplete dorsal valve (1) and its side view (2), JF195_32; B -interior of dorsal valve, JF195_33; C -interior of incomplete dorsal valve, JF195_34; D -exterior of ventral valve in apical (1), lateral (2), and posterior (3) views , JF195_35; E -interior of small dorsal valve in lateral (1) and ventral views (2), JF195_36; F -exterior of complete shell in posterior (1), lateral (2), and apical (3) views, JF195_37; G -exterior of dorsal valve (1), and its oblique view (2), JF195_38.
• H-P -Acrotretella siluriana Ireland, 1961 , Kosov Quarry, samples K10 (H), K57 (I-P); H -interior of small dorsal valve in oblique (1) and ventral views (2), JF195_10; I -interior of dorsal valve, JF195_54; J -interior of dorsal valve (1) and its side view (2), JF195_55; K -interior of dorsal valve, JF195_56; L -exterior of dorsal valve (1), and its oblique (2) view, JF195_57; M -exterior of ventral valve in apical (1), and posterolateral (2) 
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A. dizeugosa. They suggest that lateral processes appear during ontogeny starting with the small dorsal valve having only the median septum. A similar arrangement of lateral processes is known in "Acrotretid gen. et. sp. nov." from the Katian of Ireland (Wright & McClean 1991) . However, there are also unnamed species without lateral processes, from the Upper Ordovician of Sweden (Holmer 1986 (Holmer , 1989 and Kazakhstan (Popov 2000) . Further species lacking the lateral processes are known from the Llandovery of New South Wales, Australia and the Czech Republic (Mergl 2001a) , in the Wenlock of Oklahoma, Australia, and the Czech Republic (Ireland 1961 , Mergl 2001a , and the Přídolí of Australia and the Czech Republic (Klyza 1997 , Mergl 2001a . There is evidently a long stratigraphical overlap of species bearing or lacking lateral processes.
The new material from the Czech Republic indicates the presence of lateral processes developed as a small but distinct acute node in the small valves (Fig. 8E) . The earliest specimens of A. triseptata occur in the post-Lau Event interval of the Kopanina Formation. Unlike these, the largest known specimens of Acrotretella in the preLau Event interval (samples K59, K58, K57, K56, K52, K50) are always without lateral processes. Specimens of A. spinosa Mergl, 2001a of Přídolí age from the Czech Republic lack lateral processes although there are dorsal valves having a very high and anteriorly multispinose median septum (Mergl 2001a, pl. 26, fig. 6 ) that indicate the late adult growth stage of specimens. We assume from the presently known data about the ontogeny and evolutionary history of Acrotretella that two lineages exist in the evolutionary history of the genus. An absence of lateral processes is a likely apomorphy derived in the Late Ordovician because the oldest A. goldapiensis has lateral processes fairly well developed. The original branch keeping the lateral processes persisted until the Lochkovian (Mergl 2001a ) and possibly the Pragian (Valentine 2006a) . The poorly preserved ventral valve described from the Pragian (Valentine 2006a ) has a nearly smooth ventral pseudointerarea, a feature which has been observed in the newly collected A. triseptata from the post-Lau Event interval. Material. -129 dorsal and 243 ventral valves, mostly complete; figured specimens JF195_63-74.
Description. -See Mergl (1982 Mergl ( , 2001a . The new specimens show some fine details of microornament formerly unobserved. The concentric growth lines of neanic and adult shells are crossed by drape-like folds of nearly uniform size (Fig. 9K2) . Much finer radial uniformly sized striations that are fairly regular distributed are superimposed on those folds and growth lines (Fig.  9G2 ). These striae differ from the deep radial striations of inconstant size which are present on the surface of the ventral pseudointerarea (Fig. 9K5) . Fine striae likely represent the imprints of cell vesicles or boundaries of epithelial cells on the secretory margin of the mantle. Irregular deeper striations on the ventral interarea likely originated by infolding or damage of the outer organic layer at the mechanically stressed junction of the dorsal and ventral pseudointerareas.
Remarks. -The new material from the Kopanina Formation indicates that there is higher diversity of biernatids than previously suggested. Mergl (2001a) noted that Opsiconidion ephemerus (Mergl, 1982) appears at the base of the Cromus beaumonti Horizon and extends to the lower Figure 9 . A-L -Opsiconidion ephemerus (Mergl, 1982) , Kosov Quarry, sample K57 (all); A -interior of dorsal valve (1) and its side view (2), JF195_63; B -interior of dorsal valve (1) and its side view (2), JF195_64; C -interior of dorsal valve, JF195_65; D -exterior of dorsal valve, JF195_66; E -exterior of dorsal valve, JF195_67; F -exterior of dorsal valve (1) and its larval shell (2), JF195_68; G -exterior of ventral valve in anterolateral view (1) and its ornament (2), JF195_69; H -exterior of ventral valve in ventral view, JF195_70; I -exterior of ventral valve in side view, JF195_71; J -exterior of small ventral valve in side view, JF195_72; K -exterior of ventral valve in side view (1), its exterior in posterior view (2), its ornamentation (3), detail of its apex (4), detail of its pseudointerarea (5), and pitting of its larval shell (6), JF195_73; L -larval shell of dorsal valve, JF195_74.
• M-P -Opsiconidion bouceki sp. nov., Kosov Quarry, sample K8 (all); M -interior of dorsal valve in ventral (2) and its side views (1), JF195_75; N -exterior of ventral valve in side view (1), detail of larval pitting (2), larval shell (3) and detail of its apex (4) Description. -Shell small, 0.5 mm wide, thin-walled. The dorsal valve is transversely broadly elliptical, with a shallow sulcus and small and short anacline pseudointerarea. Dorsal valve interior has low to moderately high very thin median septum bearing thin upper rod. The lower rod is not observable. The ventral valve is highly conical, with broad, flattened apsacline pseudointerarea. The larval shell is asymmetrically conical, with circular foramen directed posteroventrally.
Macroornament of shell consists of fine growth lines. Microornament of the larval shell consists of circular flat-based imprints of discoid tablets. The surface is a mosaic of entire and lunate imprints. There were several successive stages of imprint formation, with the first layer formed by the largest tablets. Imprints vary greatly in diameter within the same larval shell (2.0-4.2 μm).
Remarks. -Opsiconidion bouceki sp. nov. is similar in its apsacline ventral pseudointerarea, low dorsal median septum, and protegular pitting having numerous lunate imprints to O. simplex Mergl, 2001a from the Požáry Formation (Přídolí). The latter differs in its more rounded dorsal valve having an extended posterior part with correspondingly longer dorsal pseudointerarea, and more distinct ventral sulcus.
The species differs from the associated O. parephemerus sp. nov. by its flattened apsacline ventral pseudointerarea, different shape of dorsal median septum and by the different mosaic of circular imprints on the larval shell. The protegular microornament of O. parephemerus and O. ephemerus (Mergl, 1982) consists of an evenly spaced, uniformly sized simple mosaic (Figs 9K6, 10F4) whereas the imprints are intersected and tablets were arranged in several layers in O. bouceki sp. nov. (Figs. 9N2, N4,  10U2 ).
Occurrence. -Ludfordian, upper part of the Kopanina Formation, Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara Community, samples K2, K4, K5, K6, K8, K9, K10.
Opsiconidion parephemerus sp. nov. Figure 10A Etymology. -Prefix para-(Latin) refers to the morphological similarity to the ancestral Opsiconidion ephemerus.
Diagnosis. -Opsiconidion distinctive by its acutely conical ventral valve having narrow and weakly defined catacline ventral pseudointerarea, weakly unisulcate commissure, blade-like dorsal median septum of moderate height with unflattened upper rod and longer and weaker lower rod; macroornament of weak concentric growth lines; ventral larval shell with pedicle foramen directed slightly posteroventrally; protegular pitting primarily unilayered, of almost uniformly sized circular imprints.
Description. -Shell 1.0 mm wide, thin-walled, with weakly unisulcate commissure.
The dorsal valve is flat, circular to subpentagonal in outline, 90-95% as long as wide. The maximum width is at or anterior to shell midlength. The valve is almost flat with broad shallow sulcus distinct from neanic shell. The dorsal pseudointerarea is anacline and widely triangular, 55-60% as wide as the valve, with shallow weakly defined median groove and large triangular propareas. Anterior margins of the median groove and propareas are shallowly excavated and weakly arched posteriorly or straight, respectively. Posterolateral periphery of the shell interior is reinforced and forms a narrow brim which fades anteriorly from valve midlength. The dorsal median septum is blade-like, extending from the apical chamber almost to the anterior margin of the shell. The septum is of moderate height, having the highest point at about 30% of septum length. Ventral edge of septum bears massive rounded rod with rounded tip. The lower rod is less distinct, of smaller diameter and is tightly subjacent to the upper rod. The rounded end of the lower rod forms the highest tip of the septum. The upper rod is very weakly but clearly concave in side view. Muscle impressions are weakly delimited with large cardinal muscle scars, which extend to 40% of the valve length. The scars are separated from the median septum by a deep narrowly triangular depression. Its posterior slope is marked by several epithelian cell moulds. The dorsal larval shell is subcircular, c. 150 µm wide having a pair of nodes which are fused posteriorly. Anterior margin of larval shell is marked by thickened rim and lack of protegular pitting. The posterolateral margins of the larval shell are elevated above the brephic shell. The posterior of the larval shell extends slightly beyond the posterior margin of the shell. The upper surface of the larval shell is covered by shallow circular pits 3 to 5 µm in diameter which are usually entire and each separated by elevated interspaces.
The ventral valve is acutely conical, about 180% as high as wide with the apex directed weakly posteroventrally. Anterior and lateral slopes are straight. The pseudointerarea is catacline narrowly triangular and distinct by gently inflation of shell surface. The ventral larval shell is asymmetrically conical, apically pierced by the circular pedicle foramen, which is directed gently posteroventrally. Incline of the posterior slope of the larval shell is steeply apsacline but near to the incline of the pseudointerarea. Anterior slope of larval shell is nearly straight having only poor convexity near its margin. The outer surface of the ventral larval shell is covered by shallow circular pits of the same arrangement and size as on the dorsal larval shell.
The exterior of both valves bears weak concentric growth lines more distinct in posterolateral sectors of valves. Fila fade on the surface of the ventral pseudointerarea. An asymmetrical drape-like subconcentric external ornament is not common.
Remarks. -The new species is very similar to the ancestral Opsiconidion ephemerus (Mergl, 1982) . The main difference is the nature of the dorsal median septum. The upper rod is always rounded and never forms the narrowly triangular plate that is present in O. ephemerus. This difference is not related to ontogenic changes within O. parephemerus (Fig. 10A-G) because the largest valves are also distinctive because of their unflattened upper rod. The specimens referred to O. ephemerus from the same locality but from the earlier stratigraphical interval, before the Lau Event differ also by their less tightly subjacent lower rod and by their external ornamentation, which embraces also drape-like subconcentric structures (Fig.  9G2, K3) .
Opsiconidion simplex (Mergl, 2001a ) from the Požáry Formation (Přídolí) differs from the new species in its apsacline ventral pseudointerarea, abundant drapelike folds in the external ornamentation, much smaller dorsal pseudointerarea, and low dorsal median septum having only an upper rod. The protegular pitting of O. simplex is notable for the intersection of circular pits indicating a multi-layered arrangement of circular tablets. The primary unilayered disposition of protegular pits distinguishes O. parephemerus also from other biernatids of Silurian age from Bohemia (Mergl 2001a Description. -See Mergl (2003) for the description of the dorsal valve. Shell is about 1.5 mm wide (calculated from fragments). The ventral valve is very thin having an acute beak, with posterolateral margins enclosing a c. 150° angle. The ventral pseudointerarea is low, apsacline, formed by a broadly triangular median groove and inclined to narrowly triangular propareas which extend far forward alongside the shell edge. The pedicle opening is broadly triangular, become more elongate during growth, posteriorly closed by an outwardly united gently concave plate. The low arcuate brim on the exterior of the concave plate (Fig. 11A1, I ) indicates the position of the posterior wall of the anteriorly migrating pedicle. This plate is internally bilobed having a thinner and internally infolded median suture. The exterior of the ventral valve is characterized by shallow irregular pits and a row of thin and very short hollow spines.
The ornamentation of the dorsal valve consists of dense subconcentric rows of shallow pits, short massive hollow tubes along the posterior shell margin and minute circular holes.
Remarks. -The dorsal valve exterior is notable by three structures related to the spinose ornament. The first is shallow pitting. The pits shallow forwards and their size and arrangement in irregular concentric bands likely corresponds to the alignment of spines along the shell margins. A short ridge between two pits likely formed a protective structure above the proximal part of each nonmineralized hollow spine. The arrangement and length of such spines are likely traceable on a single dorsal valve (Fig. 11B1 ). There the concentric growth band is surrounded by radially arranged thin slits. These slits likely originated by imprinting of organic-walled hollow spines extending from the periphery of the valve into the secreted mineralized shell during next phase of shell growth (Fig. 10B2) . The density and disposition of these slits indicate the radial arrangement, uneven size and high density of spines along shell margin.
The heavily mineralized hollow spines are the second distinctive structure of the dorsal valves of O. chlupaci Mergl, 2003 (Fig. 11B1, D1, D2, J1, J2 ). These hollow tubular spines are restricted to the posterior margin of dorsal valves. Spines are short, extending internally from the shell edge behind the dorsal pseudointerarea. The distal ends of spines often converge towards the plane of shell symmetry. The massive, posteriorly facing hollow spines likely fixed the shell to a firm substrate (cf. Wright & Nõlvak 1997) .
Formerly unknown holes vertically penetrating the dorsal valve are the third notable feature of the Orbaspina shell. These holes are circular, about 12-15 μm in diameter, sparsely but equally scattered on the valve. Each hole continues into short canal disposed orthogonally to the shell lamination. Externally, any hole does not continue with hollow spine (Fig. 11E5, 6 ). Externally, the holes are surrounded by shallow funnel like depression (= antechambers by Williams et al. 2004) . Internally, these holes are encircled by several phosphatic laminae, forming knob-like structures in the shell interior ( Fig.  11M1-M3) . A mineralized layer never seals the canals. This indicates that canals accomodated the vital soft structure for the whole life of the animal. Popov et al. (2009) bring evidence about presence of setae inside the hollow spines of Siphonobolus. The extensions of soft tissue in Orbaspina similar to the setae of Siphonobolus were internally surrounded by mantle tissue with a higher affinity to biomineralization. This tissue formed a mineralized knob at base of each seta. Unlike the setae of Siphonobolus none of setae in Orbaspina was outwards protected by mineralized tubes. The setae of Orbaspina were oriented dorsally, anterodorsally and posteriorly. This is evident from few mineralized hollow knobs hidden below the dorsal pseudointerarea in the shell interior. The diameter of the canals, their paucity on the shell surface, permanent opening and their orientation indicate a different function of these setae from the peripheral spines. The setae protruding from the large holes were likely a component of the sensoric or protective apparatus of the living animal. The holes of Orbaspina are also comparable in disposition and size to the holes penetrating shells of Late Cambrian siphonotretides Helmersenia and Gorchakovia (Williams et al. 2004) . Peripheral spines were extensions of the mantle forming hollow, thin, non-mineralized and perhaps branched spines along the shell periphery. Peripheral spines likely formed a sieve inhibiting the penetration of larger particles into the mantle cavity (Mergl et al. 2007) . It seems ulikely that the peripheral ramified spines, exemplified by spines of Alichovia, could accomodate chitinous setae.
Following Popov et al. (2009) 
Conclusions
The analysis of the stratigraphical distribution of 15 organophosphatic brachiopod species based on more than 1300 determinable valves from the uppermost Neocucullograptus inexpectatus to lower Monograptus parultimus graptolite biozones (lower Ludfordian to the lowermost Přídolí) revealed a contrasting stratigraphical pattern (Figs 1, 2) . Numerical analyses of our newly gathered data have resulted in the establishment of three new organophosphatic brachiopod communities: the oldest Opsiconidion ephemerus Community, the Kosoidea fissurella Community, and the yougest Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara Community. The Opsiconidion ephemerus-Acrotretella siluriana Community, bearing 5 organophosphatic brachiopod species, is characterized by an abundance of micromorphous acrotretids and resembles the organophosphatic brachiopod association found in the older Cromus beaumonti Horizon (Mergl 2001a) . At level of the Lau and Kozlowskii bioevents the Opsiconidion ephemerusAcrotretella siluriana Community was replaced by the monospecific Kosoidea fissurella Community (Fig. 1 , Tab. 1) which is interpreted as an opportunistic community. The disappearance of the older community (as well as all micromorphous brachiopods) and appearance of the Kosoidea fissurella Community could be linked with a rapid cooling recorded in the same section (Lehnert et al. 2007b) . The stratigraphical range of the Kosoidea fissurella Community fits well with the range of the highest values of the δ 13 C record and its LAD occurs in the limestone bed with the oldest occurrence of the the Ananaspis fecunda-Cyrtia postera Community (Figs 1,  3 ; Tab. 1). The Kosoidea fissurella Community was replaced by micromorphic organophosphatic brachiopods (the acrotretoids Opsiconidion and Acrotretella, a siphonotretid Orbaspina, and minute discinoids) belonging to the Opsiconidion parephemerus-Kosagittella clara Community which is restricted to upper part of the Ludfordian. It is noteworthy that the newly established organophosphatic brachiopod communities correlate well not only with the other faunal communities and lithological pattern but also with the chemostratigraphical zonation through the mid-Ludfordian carbon isotope excursion (see Fig. 3 ). In addition, the re-occurrence of some micromorphic brachiopod taxa (Fig. 1 , Tab. 1) after recovery interval characterized by occurrence of large discinoids (Kosoidea fissurella) opens the question as to how much the Lau and Kozlowskii bioevents represent real global extinction events at least of organophosphatic brachiopods and whether their significance has not been overestimated. The adaptation of some Recent large discinoids to cold water regions and upwelling cold water systems may suggest that the Silurian extinction bioevents simply represent events when some taxa sensitive to cooling disappeared from the studied region and later, after the cooling period, returned back. Thus, their disappearance does not represent an extinction but only a change in the size of their ecospace.
The mid-Ludfordian carbon isotope excursion and associated extinction events represent a unique period in the Siluro-Devonian evolutionary history of the organophosphatic brachiopods of the Prague Basin. The micromorphic organophosphatic brachiopods had become fairly diversified already in the Llandovery Figure 11 . Orbaspina chlupaci Mergl, 2003, Kosov Quarry, samples K3 (A, B, G-K) , K10 (C-F, L, M); A -exterior of incomplete ventral valve with small pedicle foramen (1) and its posteroventral view (2), JF195_23; B -exterior of dorsal valve (1), and detail of ornamentation (2), JF195_24; C -exterior of dorsal valve, JF195_17; D -exterior of dorsal valve (1), and its larval shell (2), JF195_18; E -exterior of dorsal valve in oblique (1), and dorsal (2) views, its larval shell (3), detail of ornamentation (4) showing large pores (5), and detail of large pore (6), JF195_19; F -exterior of incomplete ventral valve in oblique (1), and ventral views (2), and small hollow spines of its exterior (3), JF195_20; G -exterior of dorsal valve, JF195_25; H -interior of fragmental ventral valve, JF195_26; I -interior of fragmental ventral valve, JF195_27; J -dorsal pseudointerarea in ventral (1) and oblique views (2), JF195_28; K -interior of dorsal valve, JF195_29; L -interior of small dorsal valve in oblique view, JF195_21; M -interior of dorsal valve in ventral (1) and oblique (2) views, and its pseudointerarea in oblique view (3), JF195_22. Length of bars in μm. 
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(Želkovice Formation), their diversification progressed in the Wenlock (Motol Formation) and early Ludlow (lower Kopanina Formation). Environmental changes linked with the mid-Ludfordian carbon isotope excursion interrupted this continuous evolutionary history. After a distinct break involving a recovery period after the Lau and Kozlowskii bioevents, from the late Ludfordian Ananaspis fecunda Horizon (upper Kopanina Formation) onwards the micromorphic organophosphatic brachiopod faunas again became an important part of faunal communities from the late Ludfordian to the Early Devonian.
